Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most common forms of arthritis caused mainly due to injury, inflammation and ageing process[@ref1]. The pathological lesions of OA are characterized by clustering of the extracellular matrix (ECM) with exposure of subchondral bone and subchondral bone sclerosis with osteopathy formation[@ref2]. The ECM of the articular cartilage is composed of type-II collagen and proteoglycans. Pathologic condition of OA is related to degradation of ECM along with the symptoms such as pain, stiffness, swelling, warmth and creaking of the affected joints.

Besides physiotherapy and exercise, available drugs for OA mainly include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs such as ibuprofen, aceclofenac), disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs such as ethotrexate, cyclosporin A), and anticytokine therapy (infliximab)[@ref3]. Gastrointestinal irritation, increase in cardiovascular risk, nephrotoxicity, loss of response with chronic use are well-known limitations of these drugs.

In the traditional systems of medicine in India, treatment of arthritis and pain with cobra snake venom was a common practice[@ref4]. It was reported that Indian cobra (*Naja kaouthia*) venom (NKV) prevented arthritis by lowering the proinflammatory cytokines in animal model[@ref5]. Further, a protein toxin *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT-1) having cytotoxicity, neuro- and cardiotoxicity was isolated from NKV[@ref6]. The NKCT1 was found to possess anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive property[@ref7]. A cytotoxin molecule NN-32, isolated from *Naja naja* venom has also been reported to possess anti-arthritic property[@ref8]. Gold has been reported as a therapeutic agent against arthritis in traditional medicine systems of India[@ref9][@ref10]. Research in the area of nanotechnology revealed that gold nanoparticles had anti-inflammatory property and could be used for the treatment of arthritis[@ref11]. Bhowmik *et al*[@ref12] showed the successful conjugation of gold nanoparticle with NKCT1 (GNP-NKCT1) which increased the bioactive potential of NKCT1 against leukaemia. In our previous studies GNP-NKCT1 showed protective activity against Ehrlich ascites carcinoma and rheumatoid arthritis in experimental animal model[@ref7][@ref13]. The present study was an effort to investigate the activity of nanogold conjugated NKCT1 against OA in the experimental animal model.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This study was conducted in the departments of Physiology and Biochemistry, University of Calcutta, Kolkata, India. The experiments were conducted according to the departmental animal ethics committee for the purpose of control and supervision of experiments on animals. All animal experiments were approved by the Institutional animal ethics committee (Ref No: 820/04/ac/CPCSEA.2010).

*Purification of Naja kaouthia cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1)*: NKCT1 was purified from NKV by ion-exchange column chromatography and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Lyophilized NKV was purchased from Calcutta Snake Park, Kolkata, India. Venom concentration was expressed in terms of dry weight/protein equivalent[@ref14]. The fraction was desalted and concentrated by centricon (MWCO 3k, Millipore). Purified NKCT1 was checked for homogeneity by sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis[@ref15].

*Synthesis and characterization of GNP-NKCT1*: GNP-NKCT1 was prepared and characterized according to Bhowmik *et al*[@ref12]. Size distribution of GNP-NKCT1 was confirmed through dynamic light scattering (DLS) study.

*Experimental animals*: Wistar male albino rats (body weight 120±10 g) were procured from the approved animal breeders and housed in standard polypropylene cages at controlled temperature (25±2°C) and relative humidity (65±5%) with 12 h light and dark cycle. The animals were provided with pellet diet, green vegetables and water ad libitum.

Anti-osteoarthritic activity

[Development of experimental osteoarthritis]{.ul}: Experimental OA was developed by intra-articular injection of 20 μl bacterial collagenase (5 CDU, Sigma, USA) in the right knee joint. Same amount of 0.9 per cent saline was injected in the sham control knee joint[@ref16].

[Treatment schedule]{.ul}: It has been previously reported that NKCT1 possesses anti-inflammatory property. Therefore, a comparative analysis of anti-arthritic potential of NKCT1, a clinically used standard drug (indomethacin) and GNP conjugated NKCT1 was done. In this study, 30 male albino Wistar rats were divided by simple random selection[@ref17] into the five groups (*n*=6). Rats were divided into the following five groups. Groups 1 and 2 were taken as negative (sham) and positive (arthritis) control, respectively. Group 3: indomethacin (SRL, India) treated (0.25 mg/100 g × 5 days alternately, po), group 4: NKCT1 treated (2 μg/100 g × 14 days, ip) and group 5: GNP-NKCT1 treated (2 μg/100 g × 14 days, ip). Treatment period was scheduled according to experimental model for OA established by van der Kraan *et al*[@ref16]. Treatment started from the next day after OA induction. The rats in the control group received the same volume of vehicle. Urine was collected on day 14. On day 16, blood was collected and serum was separated for the analysis of biochemical parameters, using laboratory kits (Merck, India) and through ELISA kit (RayBio, USA) using an ELISA reader (BioTek, ELx800, USA).

On days 0, 2, 5, 10 and 15, ankle swellings of all animals were measured (mm) with digital caliper (Mitutoyo, Japan). Ankle diameter was measured prior to arthritis induction was used as the control diameter (day 0). Ankles of the rats were finally collected for histological studies[@ref18].

[Analysis of urinary parameters and serum markers]{.ul}: Urinary hydroxyproline and glucosamine were measured spectrophotometrically[@ref19] (λ=555 and 540 nm, respectively), and urinary pyridinoline[@ref20] and deoxypyridinoline levels were measured by ELISA (RayBio, USA). Serum markers for OA (TNF-α, IL-1β, MMP-1, VEGF, IL-17) were measured by ELISA (R&D, USA).

[Analysis of inflammatory parameters in the joint tissue]{.ul}: Expression of pro-inflammatory signalling molecule in synovial membrane was analyzed through Western blot[@ref21]. The tissue samples were collected from sham control, arthritis control, NKCT1- and GNP-NKCT1-treated groups, homogenized in complete radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., USA). The total protein was quantified with a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Sigma, USA). All preparations were performed at 4°C. Synovial protein (30 μg) was subjected to a 12 per cent SDS-polyacrylamide gel and blotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Membranes were incubated with the desired primary antibody (IL-1β, TNF-α from BD, USA) overnight at 4°C after blocking with 5 per cent skim milk in TBST (Tris buffered saline, 0.1% Tween 20) for 3 h. Next day, these were incubated with an appropriate horse radish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h. After being washed, the membranes were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence.

[Histopathological studies of ankle joint]{.ul}: Ankle joints were collected from sham control, arthritis control, NKCT1- and GNP-NKCT1-treated groups, fixed in 10 per cent buffered formalin for 24 h, decalcified in osteomol for five days, dehydrated in graded alcohol (50, 70, 80, 90, 100%), cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin wax (56-58°C). Sections (5 μm) were cut with rotary microtome (Weswox Optik, India), stained with haematoxylin-eosin and observed under bright field microscope (Motic BA 450, Germany) and photographs captured with Motic software (Motic Images Plus 2.0 software).

[Study of articular cartilage by scanning electron microscopy]{.ul}: Samples were collected from sham control, arthritis control, NKCT1- and GNP-NKCT1-treated groups, prefixed with 2.5 per cent glutaraldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), rinsed with PBS, fixed with 1 per cent osmium tetroxide in PBS for 2 h, and dehydrated in a series of ethanol, followed by critical-point drying with an HCP-2 apparatus (Hitachi, Japan), employing CO~2~ as the transitional fluid. The specimens mounted on stubs were coated with platinum and were examined with a scanning electron microscope (S-4500; Hitachi).

*Statistical analysis*: One-way analysis of variance was employed for statistical analysis using Origin pro 8 software (OriginLab, Northampton, MA, USA).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

GNP-NKCT1 was a light purple coloured colloidal solution, stable at room temperature (25±2°C) and pH 7.2. Surface plasmon resonance spectroscopy of NKCT1 (λmax=220 nm), GNP (λmax=530 nm) and GNP-NKCT1 (both the λmax=220 nm and λmax=528 nm) were detected by ultra violet-visible (UV-Vis) spectroscopy. Hydrodynamic size of GNP-NKCT1 determined by DLS was found to be 68-122 nm with an average size of 92 nm.

Anti-osteoarthritic activity of GNP-NKCT1

[Effect of GNP-NKCT1 on physical parameter]{.ul}: Induction of OA resulted in a significant increase of the ankle diameter (7.23±0.84mm) in arthritis control and treatment groups on day 2 compared to sham control group 1 rats (4.13±0.13 mm). After 15 days treatment with GNP-NKCT1 ankle diameter was significantly decreased up to 4.81±0.41 mm; NKCT1 treatment significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased ankle diameter up to 5.13±0.65 mm compared to arthritic control group 2 rats (6.51±0.57 mm). Standard drug treatment significantly decreased ankle diameter up to 5.48±0.47 mm after day 15 ([Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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Comparisons between groups for ankle swelling
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[Effect of GNP-NKCT-1 on urinary parameters]{.ul}: After 15 days of OA induction, urinary hydroxyproline, glucosamine, pyridinoline deoxipyridinoline levels were significantly (*P*\<0.05) increased in group 2 arthritic animals compared to group 1 sham control animals confirming the onset of OA. GNP-NKCT1 treatment significantly decreased hydroxyproline, glucosamine, pyridinoline and deoxipyridinoline level by 73.4±0.2, 74.27±0.6, 63.1±0.7 and 82.4±0.8 per cent, respectively compared to osteoarthritic control group 2 rats. NKCT1 treatment significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased these urinary parameters compared to osteoarthritic control group 2 rats, whereas standard drug treatment significantly decreased those urinary parameters by 63.2±0.7, 56.3±0.4, 64.32±0.5 and 68.4±0.7 per cent respectively as compared to osteoarthritic control group 2 rats ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1), gold nanoparticle - *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (GNP-NKCT1) and standard drug on urinary hydroxyproline/glucosamine levels (**A**) and pyridinoline/deoxypyridolone levels (**B**) of collagenase induced osteoarthritis in male albino rats after day 15. Data (*n*=6) represent the mean±standard error of mean. \**P*\<0.05 compared to arthritic control group. †*P*\<0.05 compared to sham control group.](IJMR-144-910-g002){#F1}

[Effect of GNP-NKCT1 on serum markers]{.ul}: Serum pro-inflammatory cytokine levels were increased significantly in group 2 animals as compared with sham control group 1 animals. GNP-NKCT1 treatment significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased TNF-α, IL-1β, MMP-1, VEGF and IL-17 levels compared to osteoarthritic control group 2 rats. NKCT1 treatment also significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased TNF-α, IL-1β, MMP-1, VEGF and IL-17 levels compared to osteoarthritic control group 2 rats, whereas standard drug treatment significantly (*P*\<0.05) decreased TNF-α, IL-1β, MMP-1, VEGF and IL-17 levels compared to group 2 rats ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1), gold nanoparticle (GNP) - NKCT1 and standard drug on, (**A**) interleukin-1β (IL-1β)/matrix metalloproteinase 1 (MMP-1)/vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) (**B**) tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) and interleukin-17 levels of collagenase induced osteoarthritis in male albino rats. Data (*n*=6) represent the mean±standard error of mean. \**P*\<0.05 compared to arthritic control group. †*P*\<0.05 compared to sham control group.](IJMR-144-910-g003){#F2}

[Effect of GNP-NKCT1 on inflammatory markers of synovial membrane]{.ul}: Synovial membrane TNF-α, IL-1β expression levels were significantly increased in arthritic control group 2 rats as compared with sham control group 1 rats. Lower intensity of the bands clearly indicated that the protein expression levels of TNF-α and IL-1β in GNP-NKCT1-treated group 5 rats were decreased as compared to arthritic control group 2 and NKCT1-treated group 4 rats ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1) and gold nanoparticle (GNP)-NKCT1 on the expression of tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β) in synovial tissue of collagenase induced arthric rats analyzed through Western blot. β-Actin served as a loading control.](IJMR-144-910-g004){#F3}

[Effect of GNP-NKCT1 on joint histopathology]{.ul}: Arthritic control group 2 rats showed cellular infiltration within the synovial membrane that expanded and extended into the synovial space. The expansion of synovial membrane resulted in a decrease of synovial space, pannus formation and destruction of articular cartilage by secreting MMPs from inflammatory cell population. GNP-NKCT1-, and NKCT1-treated groups showed partial restoration of normal architecture of joint histology as compared with OA control group 2 rats ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of *Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1) and gold nanoparticle (GNP)-NKCT1 on joint histopathology of collagenase induced osteoarthritis in male albino rats. Sham control (**A**), arthritis control (**B**), GNP-NKCT1 treated (**C**), and NKCT1 treated (**D**). SM, synovial membrane; SS, synovial space. Stained with haematoxylin-eosin. Magnification= ×30.](IJMR-144-910-g005){#F4}

[Effect of GNP-NKCT1 on articular cartilage scanning electron microscopy]{.ul}: Articular cartilage surface was smooth in control group 1 rats based on scanning electron microscopy, whereas such smooth appearance was lost and mineral density was decreased on the joint surface in group 2 rats after induction of OA with collagenase. GNP-NKCT1, NKCT1 and indomethacin-treated groups showed partial protection against degradation of the articular cartilage ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Scanning electron micrographs of knee joint articular surface of collagenase induced osteoarthritis in male albino rats. Control (**A**), arthritis control (**B**), gold nanoparticle (GNP)-*Naja kaouthia* cytotoxin 1 (NKCT1) treated (**C**), NKCT1 treated (**D**). Magnification= ×350.](IJMR-144-910-g006){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Increased pro-inflammatory cytokines and infiltration of the synoviocytes are the main cause of ankle swelling during the progression of OA[@ref22]. The present study revealed that GNP-NKCT1 treatment reduced the ankle volume in rats with collagenase induced arthritis. It was found that GNP-NKCT1 significantly reduced the pro-inflammatory markers IL-1, TNF-α, IL-17 and VEGF levels, which were increased after OA induction in rats. Reduction of pro-inflammatory cytokines levels by GNP-NKCT1 treatment regulated the cell invasion within the synovium and subsequently reduced the inflammation and swelling of the ankle joint.

Hydroxyproline and glucosamine are the major components of collagen and glycosaminoglycan respectively, forms the ECM and joint cartilage. Invasion of synoviocytes within the joint, releases the inflammatory cytokines which in turn increase the osteoclast and matrix MMPs activity and results in the degradation of ECM[@ref23]. Hydroxyproline and glucosamine, normally excreted through urine, indicate the excess breakdown of ECM during progression of arthritis[@ref24]. Pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline are excreted unmetabolized in urine and were also recognised as the markers of the bone resorbtion and osteoclast activity during bone and joint disease[@ref25]. In the present study, quantification of increased level of urinary hydroxyproline, glucosamine, pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline, indicated the breakdown of collagen matrix during the onset of OA in arthritic control rats, which was restored after GNP-NKCT1 treatment. The protective effect of GNP-NKCT1 against ECM breakdown was further supported by its property to restore the increased MMP1 level in experimental arthritic rats.

TNF-α secreted from macrophages, has been reported to be a potent inducer of IL-1β in animal studies[@ref26]. IL-1β and TNF-α act together synergistically to cause further damage to the joints in patients with arthritis. It has been reported the TNF-α stimulation of primary synovial cells results in phosphorylation of IKβ and subsequently nuclear translocation of nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-kβ)[@ref27]. NF-kβ also activates the transcription of MMPs from synovial fibroblast and chemokines that recruits immune cells to the inflamed pannus[@ref27]. IL-17 was also found to act synergistically with TNF-α and induced the pro-inflammatory pathways involving IL-1β, IL-6 and toll like receptor (TLR) agonists. These cytokines activate the NF-kβ, resulting in the amplification of inflammatory signalling through the transactivation of different NF-kβ responsive genes[@ref28]. In the present study, it was found that GNP-NKCT1 restored the TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-17 and MMP-1 levels in the peripheral blood and TNF-α, IL-1β level in the synovial tissue.

Angiogenesis is recognized as a key event in the formation and maintenance of pannus in arthritis. Particularly, in the early stages of the disease, the newly formed vessels promote persistence of synovial inflammation by transporting the inflammatory cells to the site of synovitis in arthritis as well as supplying nutrients and oxygen for hyperplastic synovium. Initiation of angiogenesis was associated with expression of a numbers of angiogenic factors among which VEGF-A played a crucial role in neovascularization during pannus formation[@ref29]. Inhibition of VEGF activity has been shown to have beneficial effects in the treatment and prevention of experimental arthritis[@ref30]. The present investigation revealed that snake venom protein toxin NKCT1 and GNP-NKCT1, both had the potential to reduce the VEGF and other cytokine levels in arthritic rats. Tsai *et al*[@ref30] reported the reduction of angiogenesis, macrophage infiltration and pro-inflammatory cytokines in synovium of rats with collagenase induced arthritis by nanogold. Therefore, it may be assumed that GNP conjugation is likely to increase the potential of NKCT1 to reduce the VEGF level in arthritic animals[@ref31]. However, further work to understand the detail molecular mechanism is warranted.

In conclusion, this study confirmed the protective activity of nanogold conjugated snake venom protein toxin, NKCT1, against OA in an animal model by limiting the inflammatory markers at the molecular level.
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